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January

Morris Sendler ז”ל

Morris passed away on December 30th  at the age of 85.

Our condolences to Rita and the rest of the family.

Anniversary Dinner
As you already know, we had a wonderful family celebration of our anniversary on Shabbat with 
the local family. We even managed a whatsapp telephone conversation with Rahel and family way 
over in Peru and videoed with Illan in the States, As we had planned, we went out on Sunday for 
our traditional anniversary restaurant dinner. This year we went to the Mad Roll restaurant in the 

northern shopping centre complex. It was rainy, but we 
managed to walk between the drops. The restaurant is 
advertised as a kosher meat restaurant, so, although the
meat platters were properly kosher, the serving style 
was decidedly middle eastern. Pat had a skewer of 
entrecôte pieces and chips, while I splurged on lamb 
chops (probably mutton) and another style of potatoes. 
Our table, however, was covered with a dozen or so 
small plates filled with middle eastern salads. The truth 
is, they were so plentiful and so tasty that they almost 
made the meat superfluous. 

Except for the matbucha, the salads were not as spicy as usual around here, perhaps to suit the Ashkenazi 
clientele. On the wall outside was a sign  כשר חלק [kasher h’alak] which means “smooth kosher”. Although I 
had never seen it before, it was clearly the Hebrew equivalent of glatt kosher, which is smooth kosher in 
Yiddish. The “smooth” refers to the unblemished quality of the animal’s lungs.

Arrivals
Our good friends Shellie and Marv arrived in Israel for their annual visit. Who knows? We may 
even get to see them.

Overnight Revolution
Currently there are 76 countries with left hand drive.
There were more, mostly former parts of the British
Empire, but some changed to right hand drive, generally
because in contiguous countries one drove on the right. 
Imagine the immense challenge to make that change. I
suppose it wouldn’t be such a problem in a developing
country without much vehicular traffic, but what of an advanced
industrial society, like the UK or Japan or Australia … or Sweden? Yes, Sweden once had left hand 
drive, and they changed to right hand drive a few years ago … in one night! Read about it here: 
Overnight revolution

Zen Music
Back in November of 2016 I wrote the following in the family newsletter:

http://www.bbc.com/capital/story/20180417-a-thrilling-mission-to-get-the-swedish-to-change-overnight
https://www.thespruceeats.com/what-is-glatt-kosher-2121752
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Matbukha


During the Friday night services at Congregation Yedid Nefesh we were singing some 
selections of Psalms, and we got to the 68th Psalm and the words “ נהרות ימחאו-כף, יחד הרים
 I had a Zen moment, a flash of enlightenment – like .(rivers clap hand and hills sing) ”ירננו
the light bulb in the comics. Now, I’m all right with anthropomorphising rivers and 
mountains. That’s poetic license, but this is different. 

Smack dab in the middle of a Jewish prayer book is a clear Buddhist message … a Zen Koan.
A koan is supposed to help one escape the bonds of reason. Reason rejects “the sound of one
hand clapping”. So, this isn’t a human hand in the Psalms. You think that helps?

That was fun, but there’s more. The other day I was listening to a cassette recording I’d made, on 
the kibbutz, of the Eurovision Contest of 1980. I was enjoying the nostalgia, when suddenly I was 
hearing the melody sung to the above noted psalm at Congregation Yedid Nefesh. It’s not unusual 
for this sort of thing to happen, quite unintentionally, but there it was. The song was the Swiss 
entry, Cinéma: You can access it here. Maybe you sing the 68th psalm to this melody as well.

Back home in Rockville! 
Illan and Amit are studying Math; Lior, Physics. The other
computer is Rahel’s. She was doing teacher work, before she
took the picture. Yael is in the other room watching
something.

Ecumenism in Nazareth
Michelle belongs to an ecumenical fellowship of Jews, Muslims and Christians living in Upper 
Nazareth.

Michelle in the Cathedral of the
Annunciation Christmas tree in the

Cathedral courtyard

Their goal is to search for and experience qualities of commonality, rather than divisiveness. They 
have already celebrated Chanukah together, and here they are enjoying Christmas. More is planned 
for the near future.

 
Click on the site name to visit Michelle’s site and the Tec Games base.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ksLdts-_vd4
http://www.tecgames.co.il/


Winter Frolic
Winter in Israel is the rainy season. Sometimes there's even snow in the mountains, but for sure 
there's water running in the wadis (dry gulches). Netanel, Hadas, Zohar, Shahar and Sahar visited a
nearby water fall.

Amos Oz
The following is an article that appeared this week in The Pluralist (IRAC newsletter). Click here to 
access IRAC online.

 

Amos Oz was a world-renowned Israeli writer, whose work expresses the complexity, the tragedy, 
and the wonder of Israel. Oz condensed the Ten Commandants into a single commandment, "Don’t
Hurt Others!" He then added that if you must, then hurt as little as possible. He was known for his 
warnings that extremism and violence within Israel would lead to catastrophe. He died with an 
intact moral compass and a broken heart. 

There are great philosophical discussions about the nature of truth, but what of the nature of a lie? 
That, every child can easily analyze. As a lover of the Hebrew language, Oz was attuned to how 
language could be used to promote truth, or its opposite. He gave us an audacious warning sign to 
look out for on the road to calamity. Destruction, according to Oz, begins with the contamination of
language. For example, the moment that the word shalom, peace, was used to name a war in 1982’s
Operation Peace in the Galilee, the word became polluted. Amos Oz refused to get used to verbal 
junk food. He insisted on clean Hebrew, one that was connected to its roots, dodging self-
righteousness and pursuing justice. 

There are long philosophical arguments about the nature of justice, but what of wrongdoing? That, 
every child can easily analyze. Stumbling along the way to righteousness does not necessarily 
prevent us from reaching our destination. Oz taught that when we see the light, it doesn't mean 
that everyone else is in the dark. He believed that there are many lights, which together make up 
the greater light shining on an environment that contains within it hope and humanity. 

Oz was asked how he teaches creative writing. He responded: "I don’t know if creative writing can 
be taught at all. I know how to erase, and that is what I teach my students." I learned how to erase 
from him. How to expunge the lies from our local political rhetoric. How to tell the truth, be 
precise, listen, dig deeper, and fine-tune. 

Oz's voice has been the soundtrack of my conscience. His loss is personal—and national. Israel has 
been orphaned of its "Rockstar of tolerance." 

https://www.irac.org/


It is now up to us to encourage each other to adhere to the truth. We must resist the fake and the 
false, and adopt Oz’s single commandment to avoid hurting others - particularly those who are too 
weak to fight back. His memory will be a blessing. 

Anat Hoffman 

The Wanderer returns
Illan is back home, after his months long meanderings among family and friends in North America.

Michelle and Chaim were at the airport to welcome him 
home. He may actually have brought some snow with 
him from Trump’s US of Chelm, but just a dusting. 

Savta’s Afghans
Pat has been making afghans and quilts for the children and grandchildren for many years. Of 
course, as the kids grow they require bigger blankets.
Below is the first of a batch of three more for Lior, Yael
and Amit.

The other two are about  finished each. It’s warm⅔
work, and especially suitable for cold evenings by the
TV. Actually, with her intense devotion to the
crocheting, I’m not sure how much television she sees.

Waiting for good news
I have been waiting for the good news of Trump’s and Bibi’s resignations, but so far nothing has 
been announced. In the meantime, you can read this surprisingly disinterested BBC article How 
will history judge President Trump? Mr & Mrs Bibi are currently under investigation by the police.
Does that put Israel in the lead in the race for proper governance? The New Yorker has a novel 
suggestion. See it below in the cartoon section.

Forward print edition
One piece of rather sad news is that The Forward     is ceasing its print edition  . My own relationship 
with the paper / magazine has been long and variegated. Check out the story of my first encounter 
in Family History below. I haven’t seen a paper copy of Forward for many years, but I read the 
digital version of the English and Yiddish editions on a weekly basis.  I’ve recommended Forward 
before, but I may have neglected mentioning that the Yiddish edition provides, instant in-place
translations of words or phrases. You need only highlight or double click a text, and a translation 
into English pops up. It’s great for students, and for those of us whose Yiddish vocabulary is 
limited.

Yiddish Revelation
My major at RCSJ was German language and literature. That background made my access to 
Yiddish relatively painless, though not always without error. I discovered predictable sound shifts, 
because Yiddish is mostly 15th Century German, both languages subsequently evolving in different 
directions. I just had to learn the Hebrew letters. Back in the 50’s פָאוורעטס [forvertz] was a 
Socialist Yiddish daily. Pat’s grandparents subscribed to it. On one occasion, when we were visiting 
them in South Philly, I spotted a copy of the paper and set out to struggle through it. An elderly
neighbour came in and was pleased to see a youngster reading the Yiddish paper, and told me so, in
Yiddish. I summoned up my courage and put my sound shift skills in gear, and spoke Yiddish with 
the visitor for a good quarter of an hour. I was very pleased with my efforts. Before he left, however,

http://yiddish.forward.com/
https://forward.com/
https://www.timesofisrael.com/the-forward-is-ending-its-print-edition-laying-off-staff/
https://www.timesofisrael.com/the-forward-is-ending-its-print-edition-laying-off-staff/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-46895634
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-46895634
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jewish_humor#Che%C5%82m
mailto:pluralist@irac.org


my conversation partner said (in English with a strong Yiddish accent) “You know, you speak very 
good German”. Lessons in humility are never far away!

Zvi’s Messages
As you know, brother Zvi has a blog site online. Here’s his latest contribution. Woodstock Nation 
and the Spectacular Downfall of Donald Trump. Other members of the family can be found online 
as well, particularly on Facebook. You can search “Hanadari” as a start.

No more newsletters
In the face of evident lack of interest and alצost total absence of feedback, I have decided to cease 
writing newsletters to family and friends. When I feel moved to regiser a coment, I shall add it here 
in the annual record.

Long delayed awakening
I hunger for discourse. I long for dialogue. I pine after the intellectual stimulation of 
argumentation. In the absence of these stimuli I endure mental atrophy. In school I encountered 
new ideas and disputed with teachers and other students. As a teacher I encouraged my students to
explore and not readily accept opinions of their instructors. Intellectual dialectics has always been 
an essential part of my thought process. This continued on the kibbutz in the administration of a 
communist society and in my political activism. Dynamic communication continued during our US 
furlough at work, in neighborhood activism, and at studies. Returning to Israel, I soon found 
myself teaching about development processes in third world countries. This was exciting for me 
and revolutionary for my students, and at the same time Pat and I were active politically. Then it all
came to an end. I was laid off from my lecturing job and turned to a translation business. That was 
challenging, but just between me and dictionaries. When we came to Karmiel there was a brief 
interlude of communication with some of the locals, especially the French conversation group we 
created, then all subsided again.

I shouldn’t complain. I had a good 50 years of intellectually stimulating communication. I have 
been complaining for the past 20 years, that nobody relates to what I say (or write) but in fact this 
period coincides with our children’s starting their own independent lives and families. I complain 
that no one actively reacts to my newsletters. Not one person commented on my taking down the 
site. In the natural course of events, it is to be expected that we should retire from the stage of 
active interaction. It’s hard for me, because I don’t really know how to do things just for myself.

Yankspeak 
A leitmotif in the Usonian dialect of English is the frequent use of slang and neologisms in what 
would otherwise be educated discourse. I think that at one time this was called Time-speak, 

because of its ubiquity in that news magazine. 
This morning in the Washington Post I saw 
this item. I have been seeing this expression 
for several weeks in the US press, and had no 
idea what it was supposed to mean. Finally I 
searched online and found its meaning. I 

cannot ask an American, because within a very short time these new expressions are absorbed into 
standard speech and they become self evident … and cannot be explained. The answer is “It means, 
like, uh, you know”. We were in Israel only a short time when off the wall and flakey were used by 
Pop or Mike. I asked what it meant, and they were insulted, thinking I was just being difficult. 
More recently I encountered segue, pronounced by Shellie as [segway]. I knew about the vehicle of 
that name, but my musical knowledge did not include the term segue, and when it slipped into 
modern Usonian speech I was again mystified. 

Visiting the Old Country
Towards the end of the month, Pat and I travelled south to our old neighbourhood, The Sharon. 
Our main goal was to spend a few days with the Jacobsons in their Kfar Sava apartment, and also 
shorter visits with the Alters and Friday services with Micky and Sarah, both in Hod Hasharon. We 
stayed with Marv and Shellie. They are extended family, so we  made contact with them when they 
initiated their annual two month visit to Israel, and we have stayed in contact over the years, even 

https://21stcenturybogatyr.blogspot.com/2019/01/the-woodstock-nation-and-yippies.html
https://21stcenturybogatyr.blogspot.com/2019/01/the-woodstock-nation-and-yippies.html


visiting them in their Skillman home when we made it to the States. But, apart from shared 
cousins, we really have very little in common. They’re wealthy Americans, and behave as such. 
Shabbat afternoon we had a visit and a meal with the Alters. No reservations in our relations with 
them. We had thought to go to services Friday night at Kehilat Raanan, and see Micky and Sarah, 
but our hosts evidently forgot that part of our planned visit.

Preparing for the trip
Extensive travelling is difficult for us these days. It was therefore no 
problem to lend our bigger  suitcases to Netanel and Hadas for their treks 
abroad. Happily, they used them well, and finished them off. We also gave
the smaller ones to Zoshasa for the trips, and said they might as well keep 
the survivors. We held onto a couple of the small ones. Later, upon closer 
inspection, we saw that one had a wheel broken and the second had no 
handle. We discarded the first and held onto the one with no extendable 
handle. When our trip to the Sharon was impending, we needed a small 
suitcase. I had saved the frame from an old shopping bag, and strapped 
the small suitcase onto it. That worked well, and I even was able to slip 
the shoulder bag onto the top. You can see the bag standing in the train 
aisle, next to Pat. The bigger wheels made walking with it easier, but it 
was very difficult getting on and off trains.

Traveling with the walker
I had been understanding about the plight of the disabled as a younger and more able bodied man, 
but now I can much better understand the difficulties of getting around. Karmiel has done well in 
making accessible the various  walkways, buildings and services. The walker I recently acquired has
been a great help to me. I considered using it in traveling by public transport, and on the trip south.
It would have been very handy in Kfar Sava, but I elected not to take it. On the trip, at every step I 
considered how I would manage with the walker. Getting around with the wheeled suitcase was 
hard enough. It would have been terribly difficult with the walker. I’m not complaining. A lot is 
done to ease the way for the disabled, but one can’t turn the entire world into an old folks’ home!



February

Newsletter Components
When I had arrived at the decision to produce an English only newsletter I divided up the 
components according to the following plan.  The formatting was for presentation on a cellphone, 
in a single column, of course. Not every section was included every week. Only the icons appeared 
in the newsletter. The titles were just for organizing the material.

Shabbat Bulletin for the week

Prologue
Dear Family and Friends,

Please take advantage of the links provided to 
expand information on a topic. They will appear 
as underlined words, perhaps in blue.
Shabbat Shalom!

 or   
Family News

External News

Family History

Writings

Scriptures

Lesson

Reflections

Judgment

Loco Lore
Just in case you forgot the Loco Lore, you can

still access the lesson here.

Coming events

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vf1IrNbE1vLk7lXKA32Inv_4BIyAP681bEShEuoZhWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vf1IrNbE1vLk7lXKA32Inv_4BIyAP681bEShEuoZhWs/edit?usp=sharing


Texts

Cartoons 

A bilingual version was also made. In the monthly Notes, English and Hebrew were in parallel 
columns, but in a phone wide presentation, that would be impracticable, so the languages were 
interspersed.

Shabbat Shalom !  שלום שבת

Just in case you forgot, you can still access the
lesson here.

Sacrifices
When we first came to Israel in January of 1967, I forswore three areas of interest, skill-sets, 
hobbies: carpentry, astronomy, model building. Carpentry because there was no wood. I tried 
building with plywood, but that was never really satisfactory. Astronomy … we brought along some 
optical devices, but there was no place to get raw materials for building and experimenting. Model 
building, no such thing. I built things from scratch, but I couldn’t get far. All this was in order to 
participate in the building of a just, egalitarian progressively Jewish state. I have failed in all these 
things. Religionists control the country, which is actively supporting the colonisation of territories 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vf1IrNbE1vLk7lXKA32Inv_4BIyAP681bEShEuoZhWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vf1IrNbE1vLk7lXKA32Inv_4BIyAP681bEShEuoZhWs/edit?usp=sharing


occupied in war, and the wealth distribution is skewed off the charts towards the rich. It was better 
in many respects when we first arrived. I no longer even have the strength to work with wood, even 
plywood. I can’t even see stars because or light pollution, and my manual skills and sight are no 
longer equal to  model building. Am I depressed? You bet I am.

Intellectual Journey
Just in case you have forgotten or never knew, here are some highlights among the events in my 
intellectual journey through life. The dates are inexact, and even the order may be confused, but 
the events are real and have all contributed to my ongoing philosophy of tikun-olam. Omissions 
were not made consciously.

1943

One day I arrived home from school and found a floater on the front porch. It was from the local 
German Bund, addressed to my family and saying that as third generation Germans our loyalty 
should be with the Fatherland, and we should influence US policy accordingly. I didn’t understand 
its meaning at the time, and my parents immediately destroyed the paper.

1947

Probably as a result of the ambient propaganda, I composed a spirited anti-communist essay for an
American Legion competition, and was subsequently sent around the school to read it to all the 
classes.

One day, while walking to school, I saw a newspaper on the sidewalk. The headline told of US 
bombers flying over the Nazi extermination camps during the war, but they did not bomb the 
railroad lines. I could not understand that policy, but it deeply troubled me. That was the beginning
of my identification with the Jewish People.

Every day I watched the McCarthy hearings on TV. At first I was enthusiastically supportive. Then 
gradually I came to the conclusion that nothing could be so one sided, so I began to research this 
thing called Communism.

I saw an advert for the Four Continents Book Store, (an outlet for Soviet publications) in the New 
York Times and requested information. When my father saw what I was receiving in the mail, some
of which was in Russian, he was terribly frightened, and made me destroy all the documents.

I had a Hallicrafter short wave radio, and would listen to VOA, Radio Moscow and Radio Tira’sna 
news broadcasts. I thought I could better approach the truth by comparing various sources of 
tendentious propaganda. Actually, Radio Tirana’s  ranting was so intense it was comical.

1952

Concurrently I was a devout Catholic and my intention was to be a missionary. Alternately I could 
become a secular priest and make necessary changes in the church. My piety lead me to intense 
mystical experiences which provided a direct line of divine communication. As often happens this 
made organized religion superfluous, and when the dark night of the soul came along, I was left 
with no supernatural links.

At school my faculty of critical reason was developed by a Jesuit coach in the Forensic Club 
(debating club). I was very active in various speaking and debating competitions, and also quite 
successful.

1960

In Camden I joined a Socialist Labor Party study group, and became an enthusiastic believer and 
activist. Pat described the group as “armchair Socialists”, and she was probably right.  At the same 



time, I was active in the AFT teachers’ union at Camden High School. The SLP insisted I choose 
between socialist and “bourgeois” labor movement activity. I chose the AFT. It was at CHS that I 
learned of the slaughter of the Tutsies in East Africa. My efforts to mobilize some kind of 
demonstration failed.

1965

CHS was in a working class neighborhood, so the AFT was accepted, though many teachers 
snubbed their noses at the idea of a teachers’ union. I accepted a job at Morris Twp Junior HS, in a 
decidedly middle class environment. Nevertheless, I organized the union there as well, and 
eventually lost my job for my activism. The fact that I challenged the American Legion to a public 
debate because of their misrepresentation of the war in Vietnam didn’t help either. I next lost a job 
at Parsippany high school for organizing a teachers union there. The fact that I was a successful 
and imaginative teacher of languages didn’t offset the threat I posed to establishment thinking.

1967

We moved to Israel and a kibbutz in order to realize a life of secular Jewishness and socialism. The 
kibbutz approach to Jewish tradition and practice was very much to our liking, and the ongoing 
struggle within the revolutionary communist society to perfect it was exciting and fulfilling.

The movement to which our kibbutz was associated was linked to Mapai, and members’ dues were 
automatically sent to that party. We did not support Mapai’s policies, especially after the June War.
We had the kibbutz send our dues to Mapam, which was our right but not a popular move.

Access roads were being paved to kibbutz Idmit on the Lebanese border, but not to the Bedouin 
village next to it. Mapam organized a demonstration against this discrimination.

For whatever reasons, I found Mapam not sufficiently revolutionary, so I planned a move to Maki 
(not Rakach), the Israel Communist Party. Yair Tsaban, at the time a CPI member, advised me to 
wait for a new party that would merge the old left (מק”י) with the new (שמאל חדש).

1970

Moked founding member
I flew red flag on kibbutz water tower in spite of death threats.

1977

Sheli founding member lots of good people.

1980

USA family visit.
Lead tenants’ strike in Cherry Hill apartments.
Yiddish spokesman for USSR immigrants.
Russian revelation in bus about support for Communism, because I was not “like Americans”
Reform congregation activism.
Correspondence with secular movement
Settlement group for Har Haluts which betrayed initial ideology and excluded cooperative aspects.

1985

Returned to Israel, with help of Har Halutz people and Pal Sybil in Karmiel.
Found work in TA Institute and apartment in Hod Hasharon
International Institute lecturer on development economics (cooperatives and TU activity), mostly 
in French,, traveled abroad to many developing countries.
Reputation as revolutionary based on results in visited countries.



Workers committee at Institute activism
Joined Mapam, attempts to repair local branch at HQ in TA
Ratz – Meretz became liberal instead of socialist. No left parties except Rakach
Surrendered red flag at anti Kahana rally

1995

Leg problems prevent physical activism, so wrote and tried to influence from copious reading of 
sources and morning news and mags
Maintained development site accessed by ICA
Developed world’s first bilingual congregational site, while Israel Reform site was still only in 
English went to J-m to convince

2015

Karmiel new home nearer children and richer cultural life
Continuation of multilingual sites :
virtual secular congregation
instructions for social change
Very religious French group
Satisfying papoteurs French club
New world quatralingual scriptures

Some who influenced me
My father
The Jesuit mister who trained us in debate at CCHS
Jesus social teachings
Senator McCarthy
The SLP Marxist teacher
Marx
Buckminster Fuller
Gandhi
Thomas Merton
Gerard Manley Hopkins
Frank Lloyd Wright
Sr M Geometry at CCHS
Dr Villemain at RCSJ inter alia
Rabbi Z David Levy



March

Memorabilia to pdf 
I've been working on transferring all the html pages of the family archive history to pdf pages, so 
they'll be more accessible to the family. I  just finished the Origins section (1600-1985). As of now, 
there are 114 pages in the Pictures file for the Kibbutz period. Many more pictures and documents 
are already scanned and ready to be added to the several periods, and several carton boxes 
containing yet to be scanned material grace the floor of my studio.

Origins online
Ofer has accepted the use of the Hanadari domain, and soon will be building his own content. The 
site which I maintained for many years is no longer there, but is saved of course in the family 
archive. In the meantime, Ofer is occupied with formal studies, so until he requires the space, I 
shall borrow the domain for sharing the Origins period of the family history. Click here to access 
the online material.

I strongly recommend you open the link in a computer. The pdf pages and picture will best be seen 
on a larger screen. In fact you should even F ll the page (full screen) to obtain maximum visibility.

Rahel’s gardening
Rahel's been working in the garden (pictures below), even laying stepping stones, a project I 
remember doing in 1950s in Maple Shade, between the house and the shop (which Pop and I built).
Modern technology facilitates the project, but it's no less work.

Patrick and Purim
St Patrick's Day passed unnoticed around here. Are they still celebrating it in new York? At one 
time, everyone in the old country was Irish on this day, and took to wearin’ o’ the green. In fact, 
Grandmother Gertrude’s family came from Éire. I remember once  my sister asked me: “Ricky, how
come you’re Jewish, and I’m Irish?” Come to think of it, Purim also came and went this week, but 
no mention of it in the media that I saw, except for announcements about costume parades, and 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89ire
http://hanadari.net/family/1%20Origins/origins.html
http://hanadari.net/family/1%20Origins/origins.html
https://mail.google.com/


plenty of hamantaschen. The snake chasing saint may have been demoted, but the name remains 
meaningful as a conjunction of our own names!

Origins online
The Origins section of our family history is available on line. You can access it on your computer by 
clicking here. As I’ve noted before, this is an ongoing project, so the content will change over time. 
We were looking at some pictures in Origins after Kabalat Shabbat, and Netanel noticed several 
duplications. If you notice any peculiarities, please let me know. I’ll do my best to make the 
necessary repairs.

Michelle’s new freezer
No, this is not a unique Purim costume from Upper Nazareth. It really
is a freezer that Michelle has recently added to her kitchen equipment.

לא, אין זה תחפושת פורים ייחודית מנצרת עילית. זה באמת מקפיא שמיכל
 הוסיפה לאחרונה לציוד המטבח שלה.

 

http://hanadari.net/family/1%20Origins/origins.html
http://hanadari.net/family/1%20Origins/origins.html


April

Trip to Prague

Hadas and Zohar are on a 
special visit to Prague, 
celebrating Zohar’s 12th 
birthday. The rest of us are 
gearing up for Pesach 19.4.

Walker skills
Do you remember riding your bicycle no-hands? Well, the
other day when I went to the market with my walker (roller), it
was raining. I had need of an umbrella. So, I learned to drive
the walker … one handed, holding the umbrella in the other!
Not much point in running it no hands. 

I also had a plastic cover for the carton box I use for shopping
with the walker. It is the printer (9 point dot matrix) cover I
received from the Histadrut in 1991 when I bought our first computer. The screen cover has long 
since dried up and blown away, but the printer dust cover still does yeoman service covering my 
shopping in the rain.

Culturally specific s
In my family, we always had a pet dog. Pets were part of the culture. There were lots of pets in the 

neighbourhoods where I grew up, at least after the war years. 
There were almost none in Israel, when we arrived in 1967. I soon 
learned that pets, as opposed to working animals, are a luxury, 
appropriate to middle-class society. 

A similar cultural peculiarity is political or social-critical cartoons. 
The “funny papers” were part of it, but the acerbic political 
cartoons on the editorial page of the paper were special. As a youth
I discovered the wonderful world of Punch, and its satirical 
observations on society, as well as those in The New Yorker and 
The Saturday Review. The only similar phenomenon in Israel was 
Dosh. See an example at left. It’s even in colour … and in English! 
DOSH originally appeared in  העולם הזה, the in מעריב, and 
eventually also in The Jerusalem Post.

Last week I encountered several good cartoons in Le Monde, 
which surprised me, because I had thought proper satirical cartoons were only part of my Anglo 
heritage. It’s an interesting subject. Clearly more research is needed.

https://www.lemonde.fr/


Origins on line 

It’s still there. Lots of stories and pictures 
about the family from 17th century Sweden to
the end of our US sojourn in 1985. You can 
access it all by clicking here. There’s lots 
more, but it’s not ready for the internet. The 
records for this period are almost entirely in 
English.

Buying digital books
Many of us read digital books these days, in spite of protestations about preferring the feel of a real 
paper book. That being the case, I recommend your reading When this eBook store closes, your 
books disappear too which appeared recently on the BBC site. This may not be significant if you 
are not a collector. If you want to have your books, and not just read them ephemerally, there are 
several sources of post copyright books, like Gutenberg, and others as well. I shall be happy to 
supply you with a list. Incidentally, the increasingly popular cloud storage phenomenon means 
only that you are storing your data far away on someone else’s hard disk, with internet access.  If 
that remote storage hardware crashes, or your internet access is compromised, goodbye data.

Maple Shade steam

Can’t really tell the wheel arrangement. It’s probably a
4.4.2 Atlantic. The scene reminds me of the Maple Shade 
train station, whence I’d ride to school in Camden, when 
the roads were impassable.

Dr Seuss
Recently I reflected on the nature of cartoons and their link to different cultures. I recently read a 
BBC article about Dr Seuss as a wartime political cartoonist and purveyor of propaganda. I had 
really only known him as a teller of children’s stories, and I must admit I have always enjoyed 
reading them aloud and playing with his rhythms and unlikely rhymes. On the 115th anniversary of 
Dr Seuss’ birth, Fiona Macdonald looks at how creating wartime propaganda honed his unique 
vision.

There’s a healthy dollop of wisdom percolating through the slapstick silliness and anarchic 
absurdity of Dr Seuss. More perhaps than any other children’s author, the musings of US 
writer and illustrator Theodor Seuss Geisel – who adopted the pen name Dr Seuss while at 
college – amount to a kind of philosophy. It’s one that has entered popular consciousness, 
contributing to pop song lyrics and even   being cited by a Supreme Court judge  . Yet there’s 
also a political edge to Dr Seuss that is often overlooked.

The surprisingly radical politics of Dr Seuss      adds another aspect to my understanding of cartoon 
culture, and expands my perception of a beloved author. I’m still exploring for non-Anglo 
contributions!

http://www.bbc.com/culture/story/20190301-the-surprisingly-radical-politics-of-dr-seuss
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/02/26/us/justices-overturn-a-fishermans-conviction-for-tossing-undersize-catch.html
https://www.kerrang.com/features/the-17-greatest-songs-based-on-books/
http://www.gutenberg.org/wiki/Main_Page
https://www.bbc.com/news/technology-47810367
https://www.bbc.com/news/technology-47810367
http://hanadari.net/family/1%20Origins/origins.html
http://hanadari.net/family/1%20Origins/origins.html


Parliamentary elections 
As usual there were no parties that represented our social and economic preferences. Years ago 
both Mapai and Mapam were members of the Socialist International. There were even two 
Communist parties. Nowadays there’s Meretz, which is extremely …  “liberal”, and Labour, at best 
mildly “social-democratic”. Israel mirrors the American rightward skewing, even with a similar 
fascist flavour here and there. O tempora, o mores! At the moment I’m between: “A luta continua” 
and “Finita la comedia”.

Disappearing cake
You’ve doubtless heard the bromide “the dog ate my homework”. That’s usually given as a fictitious
excuse, but last Friday it really happened, or something very similar.
Shahar had put a lot of effort into preparing a special cake, which she
and her family had intended to bring to Kabbalat Shabbat for my
birthday party. With evident great disappointment, she announced
that their dog had somehow managed to eat the cake. She assured me,
however, that she would make me another.

Birthday balloons
Balloons are an anticipated tradition for birthdays celebrated in our
home, as is the tricky trek along prickly shrub lined paths from the
variety store where I buy them. As the anniversary of my own natal
day approached, I joked to Pat that I should go fetch some balloons for
the celebration. She said no, but then she sent me email balloons!

Birthday gifts
Once upon a time, in high school, we were assigned the construction of geometric solids. Paul Wille

and I were model railroaders, and the idea of constructing something small was 
right up our alley. I don’t recall Paul’s contribution, but mine were sub-
miniature, less than a centimetre on a side.
Shahar and Sahar know of my love for small
models, so they presented me with a
container for collecting spent wooden
matches (building materials) AND two
birthday wishes folded into tiny packets
within the jar.

Dinner at Biga
Pat took me out to dinner at one of our favourite restaurants at
the Big shopping Centre. The food was good, the service friendly
and efficient, and of course the company was excellent. Pat had
inadvertently mentioned that it was my birthday, so after our
meal, we were treated to birthday music and an ice cream dessert
… with sparklers! On the way back to the bus, we picked up some
speciality groceries unavailable locally, and finally bought (me) a new chair for the living room.

Elections day
On the morning of Election Day, I read a really good article about our PMin the Guardian, The 

secret of Netanyahu’s success? I sent it out to all the English
speaking Israeli voters in my contacts list. There was also a 
report from Zazim, which I received in the mail, of a 
petition the extreme right wing party Im Tirzu and the 
Likud filed against them to stop their initiative to transport 
Bedouin voters from Negev villages to the polling stations. 
We made our own trek to the polls and cast our votes. On 
the way home was a symbol of hope.



Miri Masika Concert
We have really good seats for our concert series subscription at the Cultural Centre. It’s growing 
more difficult to get to them, but we succeeded, and winding up Election Day we were entertained 
by the music of Miri Masika and classical selections. Gil Shohat paused at 2200 to announce the 
exit polls results … to avoid having the audience do it on their cell phones and miss part of the 
concert! Curiously it did not spoil our enjoyment of the concert.

 Beresheet
Haaretz said  " אחת בחתיכה לא אבל, הגענו " (We got there, but not in one piece). I'm assuming you 
know that "beresheet" is the first word in the Bible, usually rendered into English as "In the 
beginning".

In fact, it may be that the retro rockets failed to fire correctly at the last minute and the space 
vehicle crashed, OR it may have landed safely and for some reason the affirmation message was not
sent.  Communication was lost only moments before expected touchdown. Above left is a picture 
taken by Beresheet as it began its descent, and on the right is one nearer to landing.

Vegetarian solution 
התפתחות מחלצות חלבון אשר מחליפים בשר

בתפריט שלנו הובילה להמצאת תחליפי בשר לאלו
מאיתנו שעדיין מעדיפים את הטעם של בשר בעלי

Impossible, בשיתוף עם Burger Kingחיים. 
Foods( מזון בלתי אפשרי ,)משווק המבורגר כעת

ביקורות ועד כה קיבל, טבעוני בשוק נסיוני
. בינתיים, נצטרך להסתפק במאמריםמצוינות

.באינטרנט, בזמן שמחכים לבואו של הדבר האמיתי

The development of protein extracts which replace 
meat in our diets has lead to the invention of meat 
substitutes for those of us who still long for the 
taste of animal flesh. Burger King, in concert with 
Impossible Foods, is test marketing a vegan 
burger, which so far has excellent reviews. In the 
meantime, we’ll have to make do with the linked 
articles, while we await the arrival of the real thing.

Cake , flowers & apple
Shahar came through with the promised replacement chocolate cake, decorated with סבא, מזל טוב! 
(Sabba, Congratulations!) written in M&M’s, and illuminated with

lots of candles.

Sahar gathered a wild flower
bouquet, and Zohar made a
pottery apple (with rattling
seeds). We were all impressed
at how well Sahar read the
handwritten greeting in the
card shown below. There was
also a bar of Czech chocolate
that didn’t make it into the
picture.



Wisdom of children
At our most recent Kabalat Shabbat, someone mentioned ארבע קושיות (four questions) in a 
discussion of the approaching Pesach holiday. Zohar immediately commented, sotto voce, “ יש רק
Pat and I were stunned by a revelation we had never considered, but which .(There’s just one) "אחת
is certainly true. There is but one question “Why is this night different from all other nights?” There
are four parts to the answer, but only that one question.
How pleasing it is to be taught by our children.

Afghan Project 
I watched Pat for an entire year crocheting at every
moment. Except for meals, she was busy with this latest
afghan project. She has been making these blankets for
the grandchildren since they were in smaller beds, and as
they grew so did the crocheting projects. This last batch is
for Lior, Yael and Amit. They are all efforts of love. Here
below is the last of the batch. Rahel will be here this
summer for a visit, and somehow will carry them all back to her daughters in the States.

Dr Seuss
Recently I reflected on the nature of cartoons and their link to different cultures. I just read a BBC 
article about Dr Seuss as a wartime political cartoonist and purveyor of propaganda. I had really 
only known him as a teller of children’s stories, and I must admit I have always enjoyed reading 
them aloud and playing with his rhythms and unlikely rhymes. On the 115th anniversary of Dr 
Seuss’ birth, Fiona Macdonald looks at how creating wartime propaganda honed his unique vision.

There’s a healthy dollop of wisdom percolating through the slapstick silliness and anarchic 
absurdity of Dr Seuss. More perhaps than any other children’s author, the musings of US 
writer and illustrator Theodor Seuss Geisel – who adopted the pen name Dr Seuss while at 
college – amount to a kind of philosophy. It’s one that has entered popular 
consciousness,contributing to pop song lyricsand evenbeing cited by a Supreme Court 
judge. Yet there’s also a political edge to Dr Seuss that is often overlooked.

The surprisingly radical politics of Dr Seuss      adds another aspect to my understanding of cartoon 
culture, and expands my perception of a beloved author. I’m still exploring for non-Anglo 
contributions!

Upper Nazareth  Seder
שם הצטרפנו לחבורה לקראת. לנצרת עילית, מלווים בגשם רב, צ פט ואני נסענו באוטובוסים"ביום שישי אחה

(.כלומר לפי מסורת הנדרי)סדר פסח משפחתי מסורתי 
ידידתו של)דליה , עופר, מיכל, לילך, אילן, פט, בתמונה חיים

של" חכמים"בהשראת האמירות ה. נווה עבד בתל אביב(. עופר
הרבנים בהגדה יצאנו לדיונים תוססים על שאלות חברתיות

.וכלכליות

On Friday afternoon, Pat and I took buses,
accompanied by heavy rains, to Upper Nazareth, where
we joined the group for a traditional family Passover
Seder (the Hanadari tradition of course). In the photo
are Chaim, Pat, Illan, Lilach, Michal, Ofer, and Dalia.
Naveh was working at the restaurant in Tel Aviv.
Taking the cue from the rabbis' statements in the
Haggadah, we went off on lively discussions of social
and economic questions.

The new Early Bird
Some time ago and for a few years I sent a weekly לפני זמן רב ובמשך כמה שנים שלחתי ידיעון

http://www.bbc.com/culture/story/20190301-the-surprisingly-radical-politics-of-dr-seuss
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/02/26/us/justices-overturn-a-fishermans-conviction-for-tossing-undersize-catch.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/02/26/us/justices-overturn-a-fishermans-conviction-for-tossing-undersize-catch.html
https://www.kerrang.com/features/the-17-greatest-songs-based-on-books/


newsletter Early Bird to the grandchildren. The name 
was inspired by the name of the newsletter that the 
intelligence services would present to the US 
president first thing every morning. At that time he 
could read and write. Recently I renewed the tradition
and provided Zohar, Shahar, and Sahar No. 1 of the 
third Early Bird Series. I had prepared A4 pages saved
to the PDF format as well as a PPS presentation for 
watching on a computer screen or TV. Below you can 
see the printed pages hanging on our front door, 
waiting for the children, and the presentation shown 
on our living room TV.

השם היה בהשראת. לנכדים Early Birdשבועי 
שם העלון ששרותי הביון היו מגישים לנשיא

אז הוא ידע קרוא. ב דבר ראשון כל בוקר"ארה
לאחרונה חידשתי את המסורת וסיפקתי. וכתוב
סדרה Early Birdשל  1וסהר מספר , שחר, לזהר

וגם מצגת, PDFלקראת מסמך  A4הכנתי דפי . 3
PPS למטה. לצפות בה במחשב או בטלוויזיה

רואים את הדפים המודפסים תלויים בדלת
וגם המצגת במסך הטלוויזיה, ומחכים לילדים

.בסלון

Last Day of Pesach 
Diaspora Jews, lacking modern 
calendars and clocks and still 
(evidently) relying on hilltop 
bonfires to communicate holiday
times, persist in celebrating two 
days (and seders) at the 
beginning of Pesach week, and 
two at the end.  

אשר חסרים, יהודי התפוצות
להם לוחות שנה מודרניים

(כנראה)ושעדיין , ושעונים
מסתמכים על מדורות הגבעות

כדי לתקשר את ימי מועדים
מתמידים בחגיגה של, וחגים

בתחילת שבוע( וסידריים)יומיים 
. ושניים בסוף, פסח

They repeat the Seder and call it a second seder. On 
the kibbutz we had a proper secularised, traditional, 
Exodus style Seder at the beginning of the week; and 
a second seder at the end. The story of leaving Egypt 
was told at the first seder, the story of building the 
kibbutz was told at the second. I think this is a 
custom worthy of emulation. This Thursday night we
celebrated the end of Pesach week with a festive 
family dinner. Netanel, Hadas, Zohar, Shahar and 
Sahar helped finish off our Passover foods, and told 
about their desert Seder … with videos.

.הם חוזרים על הסדר וקוראים לו סדר שני
חילוני בתחילת/בקיבוץ היה לנו סדר מסורתי

סיפור על יציאה. וסדר שני בסוף; השבוע
בעוד הסיפור על, מצרים סופר בסדר הראשון

עליה על הקרקע ובניית הקיבוץ סופר בחג
ביום. סבורני שזה מנהג ראוי לחיקוי. שני

חמישי בערב חגגנו את סוף שבוע פסח
,הדס, נתנאל.בארוחת ערב משפחתית חגיגית

שחר וסהר סייעו לנו לגמור את מאכלי, זהר
וסיפרו על הסדר שלהם במדבר, הפסח שלנו

.עם קטעי וידאו... 

Missing Passover Foods
Every year a few weeks before the start of the holiday 
there are products for Pesach in the grocery store. Three 
products always run out quickly: egg matzah, matza with 
chocolate coating and special cookies. This year I found 
the cookies and chocolate coated matza, but there was no

כל שנה כמה שבועות לפני תחילת החג יש
שלושה מוצרים. מוצרים לפסח במכולת

מצה עם, מצה עשירה: תמיד אוזלים מהר
השנה. ציפוי שוקולד ועוגיות מיוחדות

מצאתי עוגיות וקופסא אחת של מצה



egg matzah. I went back several times and Pat searched 
the grocery store at the mall. There was apparently none 
in Karmiel. Finally Michelle bought us a box in Upper 
Nazareth. Pardon my paranoia, bit is this just one more 
example of the exaggerated limitations imposed by the 
rabbis? And while we're at it, I still want to know where's 
the kosher for Passover flour used to make the matzot.

חזרתי מספר. מצה עשירה לא הייתה. מצופה
לא. פעמים ופט חיפשה במכולת בקניון

לבסוף מיכל קנתה. בכרמיאל, כנראה, הייתה
,סליחה על הפרנויה שלי. לנו בנצרת עילית

אבל האם זה רק דוגמא נוספת של המגבלות
אני, ודרך אגב? המוגזמות שמטילים הרבנים

"כשר לפסח"עדיין רוצה לדעת איפה הקמח 
.שמשתמשים בו כדי לייצר המצות

Chaim on Shabbat visit
Although I was more or less constantly 
confused about the end of Pesach and the 
beginning of Shabbat, we managed to 
celebrate the eve of Shabbat on the seventh 
day of the holiday.  There are communities 
whose members wear travelling clothes at 
the Seder, as a reminder of the Exodus 
from Egypt. 

אף על פי שהתבלבלתי
בין ימי החגים, הצלחנו

לחגוג ערב שבת במוצאי
שביעי של פסח. יש

שבפסח לובשים קהילות
הסדר, בליל נודדים בגדי

כתזכורת ליציאת
מצרים. 

Last Friday, Chaim came to us on foot, a 35 km hike 
from Upper Nazareth to Karmiel. He arrived weary 
and bearing hiker's mud on his boots. It was difficult 
but we recognized him and we had a pleasant 
Kabbalat Shabbat and visit.

טיול, ברגל אלינו הגיע חיים, שעבר שישי ביום
 הוא הגיע.לכרמיאל עלית מנצרת מ"ק 35של כ-

מעט מטושטש ונושא בוץ במגפיים, אבל למרות
זה הכרנו אותו והייתה לנו קבלת שבת נעימה

ובקור מלא עניין.

Marvel Endgame
I can still see in my mind's eye the crippled newsboy 
Billy Batson saying "Shazam"and being transformed 
into Captain Marvel. There were also Mary Marvel and 
other members of the Marvel family on those childhood
funnies and comic book pages, as well as other 
superheroes, but nothing like the exploding pantheon of
polytechnic superheroes in the modern Marvel cinema 
universe. The films are very popular, breaking box-
office records right and left. They are popular with our 
children as well. Wishing to share their enthusiasm, 
Netanel invited me to view the recent Captain Marvel 
film at the movie theatre, and more recently Endgame. 
I even prepared myself by viewing a number of the 
series films at home. I am very thankful for the 
opportunity I've had to experience this cinematic 
phenomenon. For some reason, the spectacularly 
colourful intergalactic hecatombs failed to elicit a 
positive response on my part.

אני עדיין רואה בעיני רוחי את נער העיתונות
ְטסֹון אומר "שזם" והופך לקפטן הנכה ִּביִלי ֹבֵ

מארוול. היו שם גם ֶמרי מארוול וחברים
אחרים במשפחת מארוול, בספרי קומיקס

ובעיתונים בילדותי, אבל לא כמו הפנתיאון של
גיבורי על ביקום הקולנועי הפוליטכני של ימנו.
הסרטים הם פופולאריים מאוד, שוברי קופות
ימין ושמאל. גם הילדים ונכדים שלנו אוהבים

כדי לחלוק את התלהבותם, נתנאל. אותם
הזמין אותי לראות את הסרט קפטן מארוול

ועוד. Endgameבקולנוע, ולאחרונה גם את 
אני הכנתי את עצמי על ידי צפייה במספר

סרטים בסדרה בבית. אני באמת אסיר תודה
לי לחוות את התופעה על ההזדמנות שהייתה

הקולנועית הזאת. אמנם מסיבה כלשהי,
הצבעוניות המלחמות הססגוניות, הרעשניות,

ומרהיבות לא מצליחות לעורר תגובה חיובית
.אצלי



May

May Day on the kibbutz
The kibbutz was a quintessential 
communist society (from each 
according to his ability, to each 
according to his need) but that 
doesn’t require that a kibbutz 
member identify himself as a political
Communist. I viewed our life on the 
kibbutz as the realization of a just and
egalitarian society. There were 
decisions to be made about applying 
this to reality, but that was what we 
had. Our struggle was in perfecting 
the system. May 1st was the 
manifestation of international 
workers’ solidarity for the attainment 
of just this kind of society. 

הקיבוץ היה חברה
קומוניסטית מובהקת )מכל
אחד לפי יכולתו, לכל אחד

לפי צרכיו(, אך אין זה
מחייב חבר קיבוץ להזדהות
כקומוניסט פוליטי. ראיתי
את חיינו בקיבוץ כהגשמה

של חברה צודקת
ושוויונית. היו כמובן

דיונים כדי ליישם את זה
למציאות, אבל זה מה

שהיה לנו. המאבק שלנו
1היה בשיפור המערכת. ה -

במאי היה ביטוי
לסולידריות פועלית

בינלאומית להשגתה של
חברה מסוג זה. 

When I discovered that there was no red flag on the 
water tower. I volunteered to put it up. Some like 
minded members of the kibbutz provided me with 
flags, and up I went to plant the flags. I repeated 
this for many years. Here’s a picture of my 
handiwork in 1970.

כשגיליתי שלא היה דגל אדום מעל הקיבוץ,
התנדבתי להציב את הדגל במגדל המים. מספר

חברי הקיבוץ סיפקו לי דגלים גדולים )אדום ושל
טיפסתי למעלה והצבתי את המדינה(, וערב החג

הדגלים. חזרתי על כך במשך שנים רבות. הנה
.1970תמונה של מלאכתי משנת 

May Day

Trade unions are weakened by their success. Workers organize to obtain improved working 
conditions, including adequate wages. Workers' representatives come to the legislatures and 
legislate better working conditions. The next generation of workers lives in better conditions 
dictated by the labour law for which the unions had struggled. There is hence no need to belong to 
a union ... until those business people looking for profits worsen the working conditions. Exactly 
this happened in Israel. The Histadrut workers' organization is now restarting from scratch to 
protect workers. I was looking for a picture of red flags or some demonstration for May Day. I 
found a picture in a reborn Histadrut newspaper, in an article entitled “The workers raise their 
heads”. In the article May Day is described as "a holiday for organized labour: about 4,000 
participated in the May Day march in Tel Aviv." 



כולל שכר, פועלים מתארגנים כדי להשיג תנאי עבודה משופרים. איגודים מקצועיים נחלשים בגלל הצלחתם
הדור הבא של פועלים חי. נציגי העובדים מגיעים לבתי החקיקה ומחוקקים תנאי עבודה טובים יותר. עבודה הולם

אין איפה צורך להשתייך לאיגוד … עד שמחפשי. בתנאים טובים אלה שהאיגודים השיגו אשר כבר בחוק העבודה
ארגון העובדים כיום חוזר ומתחיל מחדש להגן על. בדיוק כך קרה גם בארץ. רווחים מחמירים שוב את התנאים

מצאתי תמונה בעיתון. לקראת האחד במאי חיפשתי תמונה של דגלים אדומים או הפגנה כלשהי. העובדים
4,000-כ: חג לעבודה המאורגנת"כך מתארים את האחד במאי    .  העובדים מרימים ראשהסתדרותי מחודש עם מאמר 
,והחג כבר לא התאחדות פועלי כל הארצות. מביש. א"הפגינו בת 4,000קודם כל רק ." א"השתתפו בצעדת האחד במאי בת

!חבר … ונקווה שעוד פעם יהיו, היו ימים.אלא למען העבודה המאורגנת המקומית

First cactus flower

Michelle's first cactus flower of the season. We have buds on the 
cactus she gave us, but so far no blossoms.

יש לנו ניצנים על הקקטוס. פרח הקקטוס הראשון בגינה של מיכל העונה

.אבל עד כה אין פריחה, שהיא נתנה לנו

Vehicle flags

And we too have a flag on our vehicle.

.וגם לנו יש דגל על הרכב שלנו

Ofer’s visit

Ofer came to visit for a couple of days. He arrived in time to see half of the holiday spectacle on Mt Herzl in 
Jerusalem.

.הוא הגיע בזמן לראות סיום החגיגות בהר הרצל בירושלים. עופר בא לביקור של יומיים

I blame my father
Pop was a craftsman: printer, typographer, and woodworker. He had classical music on the radio 
all day long and an opera on Sunday afternoon. Mom played the piano. I grew up in a house filled 

https://www.davar1.co.il/182939/


with books and music. Many of the books had been designed by my father. There was also original 
art on the walls by Pop's friends. 

Pat finds it amusing that I, after many computer years, have been unable to settle on a mail 
application. I blame my father for this. At home, I grew to appreciate fine printing, so I naturally 
expected to duplicate this in my email. Thunderbird is not bad, but it's not stable, and bidirectional 
input is chancy. Gmail is stable and maintains a nice separation for input directions, but its 
typographic options are very limited. For ideological reasons, I'd wanted to avoid reliance on 
Microsoft, but Outlook is the only email application that does everything right (almost). I am left in
a conundrum, a kind of perpetual roundabout, as I move from one mail application to another.

מוסיקה קלאסית היתה ברדיו כל יום כל היום ואופרה ביום ראשון.טיפוגרף ונגר חובב, מדפיס: אבא היה אּומן
,רבים מהספרים תוכננו על ידי אבי. גדלתי בבית מלא ספרים ומוסיקה.אמא הייתה מנגנת בפסנתר. אחר הצהריים

, . ועל הקירות אמנות מקורית מידי חבריו

על כך אני מאשים. לא הצלתי למצוא יישום דואר מושלם, לאחר שנים רבות בעדן המחשב, פט משועשעת שאני
רציתי ליישם את זה, באופן טבעי ביותר, ולכן, למדתי להעריך עיצוב טיפוגרפי איכותי, בבית אצלו. את אבא

יציב ושומר יפה על הפרדה בין Gmail. קלט דו כיווני לא מהימן, אבל גם לא יציב, לא רע Thunderbird . ל"לדוא
רציתי להימנע מהסתמכות, מסיבות אידיאולוגיות. אך האפשרויות הטיפוגרפיות שלו מוגבלות מאוד, כיווני קלט

מעין, אני נמצא בדילמה(.כמעט)הכל נכון  ל היחיד שעושה את "הוא יישום הדוא Outlookאבל , על מיקרוסופט
.כאשר אני עובר מיישום דואר אחד למשנהו ובחזרה, מעגל תמידי

Secular Blessing
At Kibbutz Gesher Haziv, we celebrated Jewish life events and holidays in a secular fashion. Most 
of the holidays are agriculture events, the religious component being added much later. We 
celebrated them as they were originally intended, with few or no supernatural elements. Friday 
nights we had a community wide Kabbalat Shabbat in the dining hall with lots of singing, and to 
start off someone would light candles, and over challah and wine would recite the following 
“blessing”

“Let us celebrate that after six days of labour we come to sanctify our Shabbat with joy over 
wine and challah. Let  brothers sit together. For a good life and peace. Lechaim!”

מרכיב דתי, רוב החגים הם אירועים חקלאיים. בקיבוץ גשר הזיו חגגנו אירועי חיים יהודיים וחגים בצורה חילונית
כל שבוע בערב שבת. עם מעט או בלי תוכן אל טבעי, חגגנו את החגים כפי שהיו בימי קדם. התווסף מאוחר יותר

לפני הארוחה. היתה לנו קבלת שבת קהילתית לכל חברי הקיבוץ וילדיהם בחדר האוכל עם הרבה שירה ושמחה
.ועל חלות ויין מברך כלעיל, מישהו היה מדליק נרות

People still forget history
I am amazed at how many around the world choose to forget! In 1947 the UN partitioned the 
western third of the former British mandate of Palestine between the Arabs and Jews living there, 
in order for these two groups to create national entities. 

The two thirds of the former British mandate of Palestine across the Jordan river was presented to 
the Hashem family that had been expelled from Arabia by the Saud family. Trans  Palestine became



The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. Cis Jordanian Palestine became the joint home of Palestinian 
Jews and Palestinian Arabs.

The Jews accepted the partition and created Israel, a country that has been displaying miracles of 
development for 71 years. The Arabs, who chose to call themselves Palestinians, joined with the 
other Arabs in the area at the time and tried to eradicate the renascent Jewish state. They still are. 
And for 71 years they have been whining about not having a homeland. It’s a lie. They were offered 
a state, and they rejected it.

.ל"ההסבר כאן מיועד למשפחה וידידים בחו. ישראלים כבר יודעים כל זה

Lag B’omer
Thursday was the 33rd day of the counting of the Omer. Traditional bonfires were discouraged 
because of the very hot and dry weather. Those few permitted were carefully monitored, 

Facebook
I’m back on FaceBook … for the present. I returned because I was not getting news and pictures 
from family and friends. That problem is more or less solved, but sustained, meaningful 
communication is still lacking.

Wishful Thinking
אבל נראה לי שיש תסיסה מוגברת נגד המשטרים הסמכותיים, או אולי זה רק משאלת לב, יתכן שאני טועה

!הצטרפו לקבוצות בעד דמוקרטיה! שיהיה כך. ב ובישראל"בארה

Of course I may be mistaken, or perhaps it’s just wishful thinking, but
there seems to be increased agitation against the authoritarian regimes
in the US and Israel. Let it be so! Go join others to support democracy!

Pop’s Birthday
1915-.השבוע היה יום ההולדת של אבא שנולד ב

This week was Pop’s birthday. He was born in 1915.

Notebook in  a wallet
ושנהגתי, ידידתנו שלי היתה משועשעת מזה שהרכבתי פנקס קטן בארנק שלי

אפילו. להוציא אותו כאשר רציתי לרשום משהו לזכור או לחקור מאוחר יותר
היה פשוט. קניתי את הארנק כשלימדתי במדגסקר לפני שנים. בקיבוץ תמיד נשאתי פנקס קטן בכיס החולצה

.מקרי שהוא בדיוק התאים לסגנון מסוים של פנקס





Our friend Shellie found it amusing that I carried a small notepad right in my wallet, and would 
take it out when I wanted to jot something down to remember or research later on. I always had a 

small pad in my shirt pocket on the kibbutz. I bought the wallet 
when I was teaching in Madagascar years ago. It was just 
fortuitous that it exactly matched a particular shape of 
notebook.

הייתי מרוצה לאין שיעור בערב שבת, כשהדס הראתה לי פנקס קטן
שסהר התחיל לשאת, כדי שיוכל לרשום פריטים למחקר.

I was immensely pleased Friday night when Hadas showed me 
a small notepad that Sahar has begun carrying, so he can jot 
down items to research.

Old Highschoolers
בשבוע שעבר הראיתי לכם תמונה של כיתת המחזור שלי

The" הכנסתי את התמונה גם למגזין , מבית הספר התיכון
Early Bird "הנה הטקסט. לשוני שאני מספק לנכדים-הדו

.שליווה את התמונה

זה לקח קצת זמן לגשר. שחר שאלה איפה פט ואני בתמונה
ל וצולם לא"שנה ולהסביר שהתמונה מחו 63על פער של 

וגם... ושפט ואני בכלל לא למדנו באותם בתי ספר , מזמן
כפי שהם" זקנים"שתלמידי תיכון בארצות הברית הם לא 

.מופיעים בתמונה

Last week I showed you a recent picture of my high
school graduating class, which Pat Wenzel had been
kind enough to share. I also added the picture to the
bilingual Early Bird magazine which I provide to
the grandchildren. Here are the texts.

Shahar asked where Pat and I were in the picture. It
took a while to bridge the 63 year gap and explain
that it was a recent picture from abroad, and that Pat
and I had not even attended the same schools … and
that high school students in the States are not as old as
they appear in the picture.

Recalcitrant Cactuses
כי הם פורחים רק כל, כאשר הציעו לנו להיות סבלניים, מפגש שבט הנדרי עם קקטוסים סרבנים התחיל בקיבוץ

דומים להפליא למגוון שהיו לנו, ואכן היו לנו פרחים, מיכל נתנה לנו קקטוס שעמד לפרוח, לפני שנה. שנים 100
.בקיבוץ

בלי. לאחר כמה שנים של חוסר פעילות, לפני כמה שבועות שמתי לב שהיו שלושה ניצנים על אותו קקטוס
.פרח הקקטוס, במוצאי שבת, לבסוף. הסתכלנו וחיכינו, אני חייב להודות, סבלנות

The Hanadari encounter with recalcitrant cacti started on the kibbutz, when we were told to be 
patient, because they bloom only every 100 years. A year ago, Michelle presented us with a cactus 
about to bloom, and we did have flowers, remarkably similar to our kibbutz variety.

Several weeks ago I noticed three buds on that same cactus, after a couple years of inactivity. 
Impatiently, I must admit, we watched and waited. Finally, Saturday night, the cactus bloomed.



At night - בלילה Next morning - למחרת

R & R in Montreal

רחל ורוברטו שלחו לנו תמונות של חופשת סוף
הסלפי מספק גם עדויות. השבוע שלהם במונטריאול

.על קיומו של קצב כשר דובר צרפתית

Rahel and Roberto sent some pictures of their 
weekend vacation in Montréal. The selfie 
includes evidence of a francophone kosher 
butcher.

Early Computing
אבל המרצה לא הזכיר את, היתה מעניינת ומלאה במידע. ביום ראשון נוכחנו בהרצאה על פשע ועונש בישראל

נזכרתי בעבירות הדיגיטליות שלי וזה הכניס אותי לזכרונות על השנים. הרוב בקהל שלו... פשעי הקשישים 
.והרי דיסק קטן", מדינה של דיסק אחד"ישראל הייתה ידועה כ 80-בשנות ה .הראשונות שלנו במחשוב בארץ

למחשב הראשון שלנו לא היה(. MB 1.44או  0.360)חלקנו אותה על תקליטונים . כמעט אף אחד לא קנה תוכנה
ב-היה מעבד תמלילים א. ושומרים נתונים בשני, בכונן אחד DOSהיינו מריצים תוכנת . דיסק קשיח פנימי



התברר! רשמי  8שנים לאחר מכן גילינו כי לא היה ".8איינשטיין "אבל חוץ מזה כולם השתמשו ב, במשרדים
היה זה..ושיתף אותה על הדיסק האחד הלאומי, האמיר אותה לדו לשוני, שמישהו תכנן את התוכנה מחדש

הוא היה בין יישומים דיגיטליים באוסף מסחרי. Mosaicאני זוכר גם שהשתמשנו בדפדפן . חלוציות של ממש
.למאמר על דפדפנים מוקדמים" כתבים"יש קישור למטה ב ". Internet in a Box"בשם 

On Sunday we attended a lecture about crime and punishment in Israel. It was most interesting 
and informative, but the lecturer failed to discuss the crimes of the elderly … who made up most of 
his audience. Thinking about my own digital peccadilloes put me in mind of our early computer 
days. In the 80’s Israel was known as the “Land of One Disk”, and a small disk it was. Almost no 
one bought software. We shared it on floppies (0.360 or 1.44 MB). Our first computer had no 
internal hard disk. We’d run a DOS software program from one floppy drive, then save data on 
another. Everyone used the Einstein 8 word processor. Years later we discovered that there was no 
official 8! Someone in Israel had hacked the program, made it bilingual and… shared it on that 
national disk. That was real pioneering. I remember also using the Mosaic browser. It came in a 
commercial collection of digital applications called “Internet in a Box”. There’s a link below in 
“Writings” to an article about early browsers.

The Continuing Struggle
כל זה. הכוונה הייתה לחיות בסביבה יהודית פרוגרסיבית ובחברה צודקת ושוויונית 1967כשהגענו לארץ בינואר 
החברה, כיום בארץ היהדות הליברלית נלחמת על קיומה. הכל נגמר, 1980-כשעזבנו ב. מצאנו בקיבוץ גשר הזיו

ב נאבקים נגד הסמכותיים"בעוד היהודים בארה. כמו אצל הדוד סם, רחוקה מהיות צודקת והעשירים שולטים
.עלינו להיאבק נגד אותם האלמנטים אצלנו, פאשיסטים במשטר הנוכחי שם-הניאו

When we arrived in Israel in January 1967, the intention was to live in a progressive Jewish 
environment and in a just and egalitarian society. We found all this at Kibbutz Gesher Haziv. When
we left in 1980, it was all over. Today in Israel, liberal Judaism is fighting for its existence, society is
far from being just and the rich are in control, just as with Uncle Sam. We are struggling against 
our own authoritarian neo-fascists, and I am certain family, friends, and other enlightened citizens
in the US are struggling against theirs. 

Concert
This week we attended another concert at the Cultural Center. Gil Shochat directed the proceedings
and as ever insinuated his skillful (but increasingly annoying) improvisations into the diminishing 
classical portions. The audience were thrilled by Dudu Fisher, the pop star of the evening. I was 
mildly entertained, but for me his voice was occasionally off key and often strident. I admit to being
the only person present who thought that, however. All in all we enjoyed the entertainment and the
company of friends.

Towel & Geek Pride Day
Saturday is Towel & Geek Pride Day. I listened to the BBC broadcasts of The Hitchhiker’s Guide to 
the Galaxy on the kibbutz. Douglas Adams has been a hero for the family ever since.

Facebook
I’m back on FaceBook … for the present.  I returned because I was not getting news and pictures 
from family and friends. That problem is more or less solved, but sustained, meaningful 
communication is still lacking.



Excellent Amit
Amit receiving her high school graduating class excellence
award, at which time her being Valedictorian was also
announced by the school principal.

  אמר הקיפוד
You remember the wonderful tale of “  Seven at one blow”  . I have
a tale, which, while not of a taylor’s bravery, is as curiously
multiple. Somehow I managed to err several times in reporting a
single event. I’m not talking about spelling mistakes.

One evening we were watching the news on television, when
Rahel called. Pat turned off the sound so we could speak with our daughter, but the video was still 
on, with subtitles for anything not in Hebrew and for the deaf. Out of the corner of my eye I 
thought I saw mention of a crisis in Australia. That startled me. As soon as we'd finished chatting 
with Rahel, I searched for the item on Mr Smith (my tablet). I found a report about an upset in a 
recent election, but no crisis. Pat insisted that she’d seen Austria mentioned on the TV screen. The 
next morning, I searched again on Brainstorm (my laptop), and found an article about the crisis. I 
immediately emailed the link to Pat. Later at the Sunday lecture, I asked her if she’d seen the 
article. She said yes; it had indeed been about Austria. I loudly insisted that I could tell the 
difference between Australia and Austria, until she showed me the article I’d sent her … about a 
crisis in Austria. 

Did you count my errors? More than flies in the jam? Only 
if you speak Hebrew will you understand the significance 
of this picture.

בין" שבעה במכה אחת"אתם זוכרים לבטח את הסיפור הנפלא של 
,אשר אמנם לא על חייט אמיץ, יש לי סיפור. מעשיות האחים גרים

אלא על זה שאיכשהו הצלחתי להרבות טעויות בדיווח על אירוע
.אחד בלבד

פט כיבתה את צליל השידור כדי שהיינו יכולים לדבר עם. כשטילפנה רהל, ערב אחד צפינו בחדשות בטלוויזיה
זה. מזווית עיני חשבתי שראיתי אזכור של משבר באוסטרליה. עם כתוביות, אבל הווידיאו היה עדיין פועל, הבת

אבל לא, ח על הפתעה בבחירות"מצאתי דו. חיפשתי את הנושא בטאבלט, ברגע שסיימנו עם רהל. הפתיע אותי
,הפעם במחשב, למחרת בבוקר חיפשתי שוב. פט עמדה על כך שראתה את אוסטריה מוזכרת על המסך. משבר

שאלתי אותה אם, בהרצאת יום ראשון, יותר מאחר . ל"מיד שלחתי קישור לפט בדוא. ומצאתי מאמר על המשבר
אני התעקשתי בקול שאוכל להבחין בהבדל בין. זה היה באמת על אוסטריה; היא אמרה כן. ראתה את הכתבה

.על משבר באוסטריה... עד שהראתה לי את המאמר ששלחתי לה , אוסטרליה לאוסטריה

?יותר מזבובים בריבה? ספרתם את השגיאות שלי

Golden Oldies
When we were preparing to leave the kibbutz in 1980, I made dozens of music recordings from the 
army radio station, so that we would have them to provide a Hebrew cultural environment while 
living in the US. We augmented them by Israeli records we were able to buy locally. We still have 
those cassettes and records. Playing them produces an intense emotion of nostalgia. It’s curious. It 
seems that not only the notion of kibbutz ended with our leaving, but also what I considered 
enjoyable music. 

https://he.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D7%9E%D7%A2%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%95%D7%AA_%D7%94%D7%90%D7%97%D7%99%D7%9D_%D7%92%D7%A8%D7%99%D7%9D
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Brave_Little_Tailor
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Brave_Little_Tailor
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Brave_Little_Tailor


כדי שיהיה לנו סביבה תרבותית, ל"הכנתי עשרות קלטות מוסיקה מגלי צה, 1980-כשעמדנו לעזוב את הקיבוץ ב 
עדיין יש לנו הקלטות. הוספנו לאוסף תקליטים שהצלחנו לקנות מקומית. ב"בארה עברית בזמן ביקורנו 

אבל נראה לי כי לא רק, זה אולי מוזר. השמעתם עכשיו ממש יוצרת רגש עז של נוסטלגיה. והתקליטים האלה
אלא גם, הרעיון של הקיבוץ הסתיים עם עזיבתנו

.מה שנחשב אצלי למוסיקה יפה

Veterans of CCHS
Some members of CCHS 1956 graduating
class in a recent photograph. I remember
most of the names, and the faces as they
were at school,.but now we are mutually
unrecognizable.

Knowledge
Shared observations are the raw material, but knowledge is attained only through comparison and 
criticism of the observations. Consider the Indian fable of the blind men and the elephant. I have 

been providing you with observational data since 1967, but my 
growth in knowledge is impeded by not having critical feedback.

אך ידע מושג רק באמצעות השוואה וביקורת, שיתוף תצפיות הוא חומר הגלם
אני מספק. הבה נשווה את המשל ההודי על העיוורים והפיל. על התצפיות

אבל צמיחתי בידע מוגבלת על ידי חוסר, 1967לכם נתונים תצפיתיים מאז 
.משוב ביקורתי
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Kevin son of Christy
(בת)למעלה תמונות מרחל . ל"אין לי הרבה הזדמנות לחלוק מידע על המשפחה בחו

בן של קריסטי אשר היא בת של פטי, למטה קווין. ב"ורוברטו שגרים במרילנד ארה
'.זה עתה סיים קווין כיתה א, כמו סהר. ב"רזי ארה'ג-כולם גרים בניו. והיא אחותי

I don’t often have the chance to share news about the family abroad. But
up above are pictures of our daughter Rahel and son in law Roberto, who
live in Maryland, USA. Below that is Kevin, son of Christy,  who is my
sister Patty's daughter. They all live in New Jersey USA. Like Sahar,
Kevin has just finished first grade.

Crimes of the elderly
,היתה מעניינת ומלאה במידע. ביום ראשון נוכחנו בהרצאה על פשע ועונש בישראל

נזכרתי בעבירות. הרוב בקהל שלו... אבל המרצה לא הזכיר את פשעי הקשישים 
הדיגיטליות שלי וזה הכניס אותי לזכרונות על השנים הראשונות שלנו במחשוב

.כמעט אף אחד לא קנה תוכנה. והרי דיסק קטן", מדינה של דיסק אחד"ישראל הייתה ידועה כ 80-בשנות ה .בארץ
היינו מריצים. למחשב הראשון שלנו לא היה דיסק קשיח פנימי(. MB 1.44או  0.360)חלקנו אותה על תקליטונים 

אבל חוץ מזה כולם, ב במשרדים-היה מעבד תמלילים א. ושומרים נתונים בשני, בכונן אחד DOSתוכנת 
,התברר שמישהו תכנן את התוכנה מחדש! רשמי  8שנים לאחר מכן גילינו כי לא היה ".8איינשטיין "השתמשו ב

אני זוכר גם. היה זה חלוציות של ממש..ושיתף אותה על הדיסק האחד הלאומי, האמיר אותה לדו לשוני
יש". Internet in a Box"הוא היה בין יישומים דיגיטליים באוסף מסחרי בשם . Mosaicשהשתמשנו בדפדפן 

.למאמר על דפדפנים מוקדמים" כתבים"קישור למטה ב 

On Sunday we attended a lecture about crime and punishment in Israel. It was most interesting 
and informative, but the lecturer failed to discuss the crimes of the elderly … who made up most of 
his audience. Thinking about my own digital peccadillos put me in mind of our early computer 



days. In the 80’s Israel was known as the “Land of One Disk”, and a small disk it was. Almost no 
one bought software. We shared it on floppies (0.360 or 1.44 MB). Our first computer had no 
internal hard disk. We’d run a DOS software program from one floppy drive, then save data on 
another. Everyone used the Einstein 8 word processor. Years later we discovered that there was no 
official 8! Someone in Israel had hacked the program, made it bilingual and… shared it on that 
national disk. That was real pioneering.I remember also using the Mosaic browser. It came in a 
commercial collection of digital applications called “Internet in a Box”. There’s a link below in 
“Writings” to an article about early browsers.

Intentions and reality
כל זה. הכוונה הייתה לחיות בסביבה יהודית פרוגרסיבית ובחברה צודקת ושוויונית 1967כשהגענו לארץ בינואר 
החברה, כיום בארץ היהדות הליברלית נלחמת על קיומה. הכל נגמר, 1980-כשעזבנו ב. מצאנו בקיבוץ גשר הזיו

ב נאבקים נגד הסמכותיים"בעוד היהודים בארה. כמו אצל הדוד סם, רחוקה מהיות צודקת והעשירים שולטים
.עלינו להיאבק נגד אותם האלמנטים אצלנו, פאשיסטים במשטר הנוכחי שם-הניאו

When we arrived in Israel in January 1967, the intention was to live in a progressive Jewish 
environment and in a just and egalitarian society. We found all this at Kibbutz Gesher Haziv. When
we left in 1980, it was all over. Today in Israel, liberal Judaism is fighting for its existence, society is
far from being just and the rich are in control, just as with Uncle Sam. We are struggling against 
our own authoritarian neo-fascists, and I am certain family, friends, and other enlightened citizens
in the US are struggling against theirs. 

Cercle du livre de France
Dans les années 60, j'étais professeur de français aux États Unis. À une occasion, j'ai assisté à une 
convention d'enseignants à Atlantic City et rencontré un club de lecture francophone au Québec 
(comme le Book of the Month Club). En peu de temps, je suis devenu abonné et je pouvais acheter 
un livre tous les mois, souvent par des auteurs québécois. J'ai encore beaucoup de ces livres à la 
bibliothèque familiale. Seulement cette semaine, j'ai découvert les origines du club 
le Cercle du livre de France

Leah Goldberg lecture
Last week’s lecture was especially enjoyable. Gila Stolaro  spoke about the poet Leah Goldberg, 
using a well prepared multimedia presentation. We knew about the poet, having read some of her 
work, as well as having  enjoyed some pieces which had been set to music. We were almost totally 
ignorant of the details of her life. Now, as is the outcome of any successful lecture, we are motivated
to research the subject further.

Camden Reconstruction
A fellow CHS 1955 graduate of Pat’s shared an exciting
news item It seems the first hotel in over 50 years is being
built in Camden. I recall this view of the BF bridge used to
have a Campbell’s Soup Can water tower. Now someone
should get started on a hotel for Karmiel!

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89ditions_Pierre_Tisseyre


Furlough in Haifa
It crept up on me slowly, a few extra aches here and there, and an 
incredible weakness,the likes of which I can not recall. On 
Thursday last, Netanel came riding up on his white charger, and 
carried me off to the Carmel Hospital in Haifa, where my 
pneumonia was swiftly dealt with and dispatched. 

Pat was amazing. I didn’t know she was so strong. She managed to 
pull me out of the easy-chair still at home when I was too weak to 
get up. She eased me down onto the floor when I missed the bed 
after my shower, and somehow got a pillow under my head. She 
called Netanel, who was at my side, lifting, shifting, transporting 
and generally watching over his just a bit overweight father for the 

several days of the illness. I honestly can’t imagine getting through the week without his love and 
strong arm.  Pat ended up with a session of high blood pressure for her many and important 
efforts.

The Struggle continues
In the last days of the rule of law, two authoritarian, neo fascist leaders dictate the end of 
democracy in the US and Israel. They were put in office by large
numbers of stupid citizens. The struggle for a just and egalitarian
society is more important now than ever before.

Amit’s Unicorn Cake
“Uni” the unicorn was Amit’s favorite doll for a long time. Upon her
graduation from high school, she and three other fencers from
different schools made themselves a party ans Amit made a unicorn
cake. The face is on the pieces already removed.

Shahar’s Birthday
As usual around here, birthdays are celebrated multiple times: at
home, with relatives, at school, in the neighborhood and …. Here’s a
picture of the birthday girl Shahar at school, with sister Zohar and

brother Sahar.

Credit Card Adventure
It happens to us all occasionally. I had just come from a 
small shopping venture at the grocery store a couple of 
weeks ago, where I’d paid with their credit card. I continued 
to Mama Sandwich where I selected several comestibles for 
our table, but when I searched for our regular credit card it 
wasn’t in my wallet. I paid with the Shufersal card. Back 
home I began searching pockets and piles of papers. Pat 
joined it. She often succeeds where I’ve failed in the same 
places. Eventually she checked the records and identified the
last place I’d used the card. It was the neighborhood 

hardware store. I called, and was overjoyed when they said they had it. They were puzzled that I’d 



not come sooner, but didn’t have my phone number. I really was not looking forward to cancelling 
the card, so having good neighbors was a good, if fortuitous alternative.

Neighbor Noise
Last year I described the changing times of the very audible morning (0430) Muslim prayers from 
the nearby villages, and the earlier and more prolonged Ramadan invocations. Same thing this 
year. As I reflected on this, I heard automatic weapons fire from the same region. This is not inter 
clan skirmishes, though that does happen all too often. This is just another auditory aspect of Arab 
culture. Muslim, Druze or Christian, they love to fire off weapons, preferably machine guns, at 
celebrations. They're not shooting at each other; they’re firing into the air. When I’d hear automatic
fire on the kibbutz, I knew it was a terrorist attack. I’d grab my uzi and head for the defense 
perimeter. Same noise, different meaning.

Cheese Nostalgia
Although archaeologically speaking the eastern Mediterranian seems to have been one of the first 
areas where cattle raising started, domesticated bovines have been rare around here for thousands 
of years, except maybe in Crete. Milk from goats, sheep and camels was made into cultures such as 
yogurt, labneh (strained yogurt), and semi-soft white cheeses. Milk was not drunk. It has taken 50 
years for Israel to have reached something like a European type cheese culture. Nowadays, apart 
from the many imported cheeses, there are home grown varieties from gouda and cheddar to 
camembert and brie. I bought several varieties for Shavuot, but then was away for the event. I’m 
catching up now.

The Atlit detention camp 
Many Jews fleeing from Nazi occupied Europe tried to reach the Jewish settlements in the British 
mandated territory of Palestine. For various reasons, the British considered this “illegal 
immigration”. Many Jews were returned to the Germans, who killed them. Some were interned on 
British Cyprus; some in camps in Palestine. One such camp was Atlit.

Pat joined other over 60s on a trip that visited the camp museum. Above is a picture of one of the 
ships that brought the refugees here. Next to it is a view of the camp. If you are unfamiliar with this
period in our history, click here to access a Wikipedia article.

Michelle’s garden
It seems unfair, but it’s just the direction of the sun. Michelle’s porch is much better situated for a 
lively and successful garden than ours. I’m jealous, but I want you to enjoy her successes, 
nevertheless

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aliyah_Bet


.

Zohar’s graduation
I studied in an 8/4 school configuration. Pat went through a 6/3/3 setup. I think I’d never heard of 
Junior High School until I myself was in high school. Around here 6/3/3 is the norm. This past 
week, Zohar was graduated from Elementary School to Middle School. She even delivered the 
Commencement Address for her class.



Nafach Youth Reunion
Last year Pat and I were invited to participate in an Arab-Jewish youth activity concerning inter-
generational relations. It was very exciting for all concerned. This year a reunion was held at 
Nafach, a village near Karmiel. We were invited, but I was still tired from the recent bout with 
pneumonia, so we didn’t go.

Hakuna matata!
Netanel has been the homeroom teacher (מחנך) and all
around guide and friend to the class that chose the
Kiswahili name “hakuna matata” at the Adam, Hevra
vaTeva School in Karmiel. This week he accompanied
them to their graduation from twelfth grade. Along with
the educational staff and parents, even the mayor, the
Hanadari clan was represented by Hadas, Zohar, Shahar,
Sahar, Pat and myself. Michelle made the trek from
Upper Nazareth.

History everywhere 
Our home is full of history. Take this view of one section of the library in the living room. On the 
top shelf back are cassettes I bought in countries where I worked, as well as those I recorded on the 

kibbutz. On the right back are some of our CD music 
collection; some bought some recorded. In front is a toy 
train I built for the grand-kids in Hod Hasharon. 

On the bottom shelf is our arts & crafts book collection, 
including a special section by and about Pop’s Pickering 
Press. 

In the middle back is a stained glass panel Rahel made 
foor us some years ago. All around it are items for 
family Kabbalat Shabbat and Havdala ceremonies, 
including a spice box I made on the kibbutz, Birkat 
Hamazon cards I prepared in the hazy past, a candle 

stick plate Rahel made in the distant past, chala plates made by Rahel and Shahar. There are also 
candle holders made by and for Zohar, Shahar and Sahar, as well as a small guide to the blessings 
that Zohar prepared for Sahar. Not shown are the special table clothes and the chala cover that Pat 
made 

Our garden takes off
After many months of disappointment, the porch is full of happy greenery. Pat’s spices and 
Michelle’s pepper plant are adding to our culinary delights. The cactus is slowly pushing out more 
flowers. The other flowering and leaf coloring plants are doing well.

Media versus reality
When I walk around town, enter a store, or request some kind of service, the overwhelming 
majority of people I meet are friendly, courteous, and helpful. If I happen to stumble, I am 
immediately surrounded by folks eager to provide assistance. An entirely different world is 
portrayed on the evening TV news. There, almost everyone is a robber, a sadist, a murderer, a 
crooked politician, an indifferent plutocrat, and of course all Arabs are terrorists. When I return 
home after having immersed myself in the local society, I am pleased (except that my legs hurt). 
When I emerge from the evening news, I am so depressed that I want to emigrate to Canada. 
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Ethiopian demonstration
We are currently experiencing a nation wide demonstration by the Ethiopian community. Initially 
it was because of the tragic shooting of a young man by a policeman, but it ignited a repressed 
anger by the community at years of racist policies and attitudes in our society. This is not at all 
similar to race riots in the US, where there was institutionalized segregation, or in the UK, where 
“people of colour” were marginalized. The Ethiopian Jews were deliberately brought here to join 
the rest of the Jewish people. There was great joy on the part of most Israelis at the time, but the 
racism inherent in any particularist society eventually found expression. There are some who are 
exploiting the demonstrations for their own less than worthy motives, but by and large the 
Ethiopian immigrants have something to complain about.

Dance Festival 
We try to attend at least one dance presentation during the annual Karmiel festival. This year we 
elected to view the Indian   Kathak   show, which was a danced narration about Ganesh, Durga, 
Krishna and Shiva. I am not unfamiliar with Indian culture, but I couldn’t recall ever having seen 
any traditional or classical dance, even during my stay on the sub continent. This was an incentive 
to our seeing the Kathak dancers.  What I saw reminded me uncomfortably of the Bollywood crowd
dance routines. I said this to Pat, and she immediately sherlocked Kathak. I had it reversed, it 
seems. The dancing was not Bollywoody; rather the Bollywood dancing seems to be in the tradition 
of Kathak. It was an enjoyable and educational experience. By the way, the picture below was 
provided by  the lady sitting next to me. 

Rahel’s visit
Rahel arrived on Shabbat, so there was no way we could meet her at the airport, but our intrepid 
Michelle, using a combination of Arab buses and taxis, managed to meet her sister. We have been 
visiting for three weeks. Rahel managed to travel around the country to visit family in Kahal, Upper
Nazareth (Nof Hagalil) and even Tel Aviv. While she was resting, family came here to Karmiel to 
visit, but we all had Kabbalat Shabbat with the family in Kahal. It has been a very busy time. She is 
now home in the US. Pat and I are having a quiet Shabbat for two.

New Youth Movement

תראו איך באפריל כל החניכים האלה היו כל כך בהתנגדות

לתנועה שלהם שכולם, עד האחרון, הסירו בהפגנתיות את השרוך

האדום. רואים את הכעס והתסכול על הפנים שלהם. רואים כמה

התנועה שלהם מדכא אותם.

אז הנה תסתכלו על חניכים בנוער העובד והלומד לפני ששיקרו

להם, המרידו אותם, הסיתו אותם, ולקחו אותם לשרת תנועה

ימנית בתוענות שווא ושקרים.

 שכבת סינרגיה התנועה החדשה

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100035474892058&__tn__=%2CdK*F-R&eid=ARD2nmZzH1iqaPgZe1tWv1h0OiKfqdPptfOuenJui4OiFQGabcejWYvo3f_NkML9gf44gi6WSNULnrR2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kathak
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kathak


Shahar’s Puzzle
Shahar had requested a 3D puzzle for her birthday, which 
we somehow managed to find. Here she is in the first 
stages of constructing the Empire State Building.

Bon voyage Rahel
Rahel flew home last night. Now she is with her family in
Maryland … except for the university students. We had a
whirlwind three week visit, during which time Rahel managed
to get around the country to visit family, and family came to
Karmiel to visit her. Special thanks to Netanel and Hadas
who hosted us for Kabalot Shabbat. There are more pictures
on the 2019 picture file, but here below are some people who
actually overnighted in Karmiel.

Repairing the world
I know that some of you access pseudo-news via infotainment and social media. I can understand 
that. It’s sometimes painful to read the actual news or watch the evening reports on TV, but instead
of confronting the brutal realities, you avoid them or dull your senses with drink, drugs, loud 
cacophonous music, and other such amusements.

The first step in recognizing one’s task as a responsible member of society is to exercise critical 
thinking. Reject mindless adherence to belief systems; political, economic or religious. Renounce 
the disproportionate distribution of the world’s resources. Put severe limits on those who lust after 
power and wealth, at the expense of all the rest. Most certainly, exclude them from government. 
Speak the truth.

We all know that things must get really bad before people will make changes, but things ARE really 
bad right now. Isn’t it time for us to take up the cudgels and make the changes we all know are 
needed? We must not wait for others to confront the enemy.
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Early Bird developments
.אנגלית לייט ועברית לייט, עברית, אנגלית: התפרסמה בארבע חוברות" ארלי בירד"המהדורה האחרונה של 

מהקלות בה קראו זוהר ושחר את, אך לא הופתעתי, שמחתי. ארבעתם נלקחו בהתלהבות על ידי הנכדים
אני מקווה. אבל הייתי מרוצה במיוחד מהקריאה של סהר בעברית לייט שהכנתי לו, הגרסאות באנגלית ובעברית

.ששחר תעשה באופן דומה עם הגרסה האנגלית לייט שלה

The last issue of  The Early Bird was published in four booklets: English, Hebrew, English lite and 
Hebrew lite. The four magazines were gobbled up eagerly by the grandchildren. I was pleased, but 
not surprised, by Zohar's and Shahar's facility with my standard English and Hebrew versions, but 
I was especially pleased with Sahar's reading of the easier Hebrew I'd prepared for him. I hope that 
Shahar will do similarly with her easier English version.

Hanadari Archive
כמו גם את שפע הכתבים האחרים שיצרתי במהלך, מכיל הרבה מסמכים על אודות המשפחה" ארכיון הנדרי"

 המעודכנות, ניתן לגשת כאן לחדשות והערות לשנה הנוכחית. שמורה במחשבים, זו עדיין עבודה שבדרך. השנים
תמונותועוד סיפורים .שבועית

“Hanadari Archive” contains all sorts of memorabilia: the history of the Hanadari family, as well as 
a plethora of other writings I have generated over the years. It’s still a work in progress on the hard 
disk. The current year’s news and comments, updated on a weekly basis, can be accessed here. 
Stories and Pictures

Another Moving Day
או שאולי נצטרך לעבור כי הרוכש, פירוש הדבר שיהיה לנו בעל בית חדש. בעל הדירה החליט למכור אותה

אחרת אנו. וכי נוכל להסתדר עם שכר הדירה החדש שלו, אנו מקווים שזו הראשונה. מתכוון לעבור לגור כאן
.עומדים בפני עקירה לא נעימה

The owner of our apartment has decided to sell it. This means we my have a new landlord, or we 
may have to move because a purchaser intends to move in. We hope it’s the former, and that we’ll 
be able to afford his undoubtedly higher rent. Otherwise we’re facing a hugely unpleasant 
displacement.

0-4-4 T
Back in the 50’s I became enchanted with 
British railways, and began building OO 
models in that prototype. I subscribed to 
three Model Railway magazines from the 
UK, and bought some kits and raw 
materials (including chaired rail) from 
Bradshaws, a UK model shop. Pictures 
and plans for Highland Railway 
locomotives and rolling stock captivated 
me, so I began building in that pre-
nationalization line. The above wheel 
arrangement especially fascinated me. 
Unfortunately, it seems the whole concept
of model building has evolved into 
assembling preformed plastic 

components … not at all what I was doing in the old days.

http://hanadari.net/rufus/2019%20pictures.pdf
http://hanadari.net/rufus/2019%20story.pdf
http://hanadari.net/rufus/2019%20pictures.pdf
http://hanadari.net/rufus/2019%20story.pdf


Routine Morning Chat
.קראתי הבוקר על ירי המוני בארצות הברית: ריק

?עוד אחד, או: פט

Rick: I read this morning about a mass shooting in the States.
Pat: Oh, another one?

Moving Day ? 

No news yet from the owner about our future in this 
apartment, although six groups of  potential buyers 
have already been here. Just in case we will be 
obligated to move, would those of you living in Karmiel
keep an eye out for apartments for rent? We would 
prefer: no stairs, elevator, shower, three bedrooms and 
in the Rabin neighborhood. Thanks in advance.

אין עדיין חדשות מבעל הבית לגבי עתידנו
בדירה, אם כי שש קבוצות של קונים

פוטנציאליים כבר ביקרו. למקרה שנצטרך
לעבור דירה, האם אלו מכם המתגוררים

בכרמיאל תוכלו לפקוח עיין על דירות
להשכרה? היינו מעדיפים: בלי מדרגות, מעלית,

מקלחת, שלושה חדרי שינה ובשכונת רבין.
תודה מראש.

Zoodles
In March of 2012 we received invitations to join 
our youngest grandchildren on the children’s 
activity site Zoodles. Pat just came across hers.

 קיבלנו הזמנות להצטרף לנכדינו הצעירים2012במרץ 
. השבוע פט גילתה אתZoodlesבאתר פעילות ילדים 

שלה.

Zohar and Shahar- שחר וזהר 

Inspiration to action
You’re probably afraid of the truth, or 
you imbibe a painless lite version in late
night infotainment. If you’re not afraid, 
and maybe even inclined to do 
something about the dreadful state of 
affairs, watch this film. 

או שאתם צורכים גרסת לייט, ייתכן שאתם חוששים מהאמת
אם אינכם. חדשות מאוחר בלילה / ללא כאבים בתוכניות בידור 

צפו, ואפילו נוטים לעשות משהו לשפר את המצב, חוששים
הוא. נועם חומסקי הוא פילוסוף ובלשן אמריקאי. בסרט זה

.מבקר את המציאות בארצו אבל המסקנות מתאימות גם לארצנו

   Noam Chomsky Requiem For The American Dream  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wp6Rbgv1MLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wp6Rbgv1MLg


Change of Season
The school vacation is drawing to a close. Rahel, 
Michelle and Netanel are all busy preparing to meet 
new students. We keep up to date with Rahel by 
telephone almost every day. Michelle was over for a 
visit in person. Netanel and family are here almost 
every Friday for Kabbalat Shabbat, or on Shabbat 
for Havdalah. Currently they are vacationing in the 
Sinai. Lior, Yael, Amit and Illan are packing up for 
their studies in their several universities.

מיכל ונתנאל, רחל. סיום חופשת הקיץ מתקרב
.כבר עסוקים בהכנות לפגוש סטודנטים חדשים

מיכל. רחל מתעדכנת אותנו בטלפון כמעט כל יום
נתנאל. אפילו הגיעה לביקור באופן אישי

או, והמשפחה באים כמעט כל שבוע לקבלת שבת
.נכון לעכשיו הם מבלים בסיני. בשבת להבדלה

עמית ואילן מתארזים לקראת לימודים, יעל, ליאור
.באוניברסיטאות

Furniture or House ? 
Everyone in the immediate family jokes about my 
proclivity for rearranging the furniture. Even 
frequent visitors might not know what to expect. 
There was even a time on the kibbutz when Pat 
returned from the Ulpan and didn’t know which 
apartment was ours. In recent years I’ve transferred 
this urge to restructuring digital devices. I may soon 
have another chance to rearrange all the furniture. 
As of this writing, nine groups of potential buyers 
have visited the apartment.

כל בני המשפחה הקרובה מתלוצצים על זה שאני
אפילו מבקרים. אוהב לסדר מחדש את הרהיטים

היתה אפילו.תכופים לא היו יודעים ְלָמה לצפות
פעם בקיבוץ שפט חזרה מהאולפן ולא ידעה לאיזה

בשנים האחרונות העברתי את הדחף.דירה לפנות
בקרוב. הזה לארגון מחדש של מכשירים דיגיטליים

תהיה לי אולי הזדמנות בלתי צפוי לארגן מחדש
נכון לכתיבת שורות אלה ביקרו. הרהיטיםכל את 

.בדירה תשע קבוצות של קונים אפשריים

Cultural Conflict
You may recall my writing about the confusion 
caused by our Arab neighbors’ firing off automatic 
weapons at weddings and such. I noted that the 
same sound on the kibbutz usually meant we were 
under attack. I’ve grown used to the frequent 
loudspeaker calls to prayer from mosques in the 
villages surrounding Karmiel, but the shooting 
continues to disturb. From afternoon to late into 
the night, there are shots and bursts of automatic 
gunfire. I really enjoyed my world around 
lecturing for the Histadrut, and the opportunity it 
provided for experiencing diverse cultures, but 
when I came home the only shooting I heard was 
on US TV cop shows.I can’t help imagining war 
painted Amerindians, dancing around a big fire, 
and shooting off their carbines. I wonder when the
neighbors will find a less noisy and dangerous way
to celebrate.

אתם לבטח זוכרים כשכתבתי על הבלבול שנגרם על
ידי ירי שכנינו הערבים מנשק אוטומטי בחתונות

ציינתי שאותו צליל בקיבוץ פירושו בדרך. וכאלה
התרגלתי לקריאות. כלל היה שאנחנו תחת מתקפה

, ברמקול ממסגדים בכפרים סביב כרמיאל לתפילה
משעות אחר הצהריים ועד. אך הירי ממשיך להפריע

מאוחר בלילה נשמעות יריות בודדות וצרורות אש
מאוד נהנתי מסידרת הרצאותיי סביב. אוטומטית

וההזדמנות, העולם במסגרת עבודתי בהסתדרות
אבל, שהיא סיפקה לי לחוות תרבויות שונות

כשחזרתי הביתה הירי היחיד ששמעתי היה
אני לא יכול. בתוכניות בלש אמריקאיות בטלוויזיה

שלא לדמיין אמרינדיאנים צבועים רוקדים סביב
.מדורה גדולה ויורים את הקרבינות שלהם באוויר

מעניין לדעת מתי השכנים ימצאו דרך פחות רועשת
.ומסוכנת לחגוג

Denmark Offers to Buy U.S.
www.newyorker.com

By Andy Borowitz August 16, 2019

COPENHAGEN (The Borowitz Report)—After rebuffing Donald J. Trump’s hypothetical proposal 
to purchase Greenland, the government of Denmark has announced that it would be interested in 
buying the United States instead.

“As we have stated, Greenland is not for sale,” a spokesperson for the Danish government said on 
Friday. “We have noted, however, that during the Trump regime pretty much everything in the 
United States, including its government, has most definitely been for sale.”
“Denmark would be interested in purchasing the United States in its entirety, with the exception of 
its government,” the spokesperson added.

https://www.newyorker.com/humor/borowitz-report
https://www.newyorker.com/humor/borowitz-report/denmark-offers-to-buy-us


A key provision of the purchase offer, the spokesperson said, would be the relocation of Donald 
Trump to another country “to be determined,” with Russia and North Korea cited as possible 
destinations.

If Denmark’s bid for the United States is accepted, the Scandinavian nation has ambitious plans for
its new acquisition. “We believe that, by giving the U.S. an educational system and national health 
care, it could be transformed from a vast landmass into a great nation,” the spokesperson said.

Production Dilemma
Years ago I learned of the distinction between production for need and production for profit. At the
timeת the choice was obvious. Production for profit caused social inequalities, worker exploitation, 
commodity surpluses and on the whole was iniquitous and just plain wasteful. Production 
according to need was more logical and more just, but how does one determine need?

The choice of living on a kibbutz was largely due to our wanting to experience an egalitarian 
society, where services were provided as needed and not according to a measure of work. 
Unfortunately, it soon became evident that some (very few) members of the kibbutz worked as little
as possible while expecting the same services. The inequity was supposed to be regulated by social 
pressure.

In later years, living in bourgeois society, it became evident that efficiency and quality in social 
(factory style) production is a by-product of the threat of unemployment. Unfortunately, not good 
will but self interest seems to be the goad  for improved production. This is as true for the worker as
for the investor and director. The concept of alienation plays a role here, of course. A worker, who 
sees and/or controls the product of his efforts, and benefits from it, has a greater interest in the 
quality of his work.

from Tikun Olam: Tools for analysis

Plutocrats vs Commissars
Even in my youth I did not understand why the workers 
did not rise up and overthrow the immoral capitalist 
system. Lenin, I discovered, explained this. He said the 
workers are capable of achieving only social democracy. 
For the revolution to proceed, they need the guidance of 
a revolutionary party. In all cases, those revolutionary 
parties evolved into controlling elements in autocratic 
states. Capitalism is still an immoral system and must be 
replaced, but we should be wary of so-called 
revolutionary parties and their commissars.

אפילו בנעוריי לא הבנתי מדוע העובדים לא
קמו והפילו את השיטה הקפיטליסטית הלא

לדבריו. הסביר זאת, גיליתי, לנין. מוסרית
העובדים מסוגלים להשיג רק

,כדי שהמהפכה תמשיך. דמוקרטיה-סוציאל
בכל. הם זקוקים להדרכת מפלגה מהפכנית

המפלגות מהפכניות האלה התפתחו, המקרים
הקפיטליזם. לגורמי שליטה במדינות רודניות

,הוא עדיין מערכת לא מוסרית ויש להחליפה
אך עלינו להיזהר מפני מפלגות מהפכניות

.וסוכניהן
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